3rd Annual
Sterling Woods
Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday,March 22
10 am
Rain or Shine
To be held at the large grassy area in
our neighborhood at 205th PL.
Coffee, Juice Boxes, Muffins and Donuts will be provided.
Egg Toss for All Ages!
If you would like your kids to participate in the egg hunt, please drop off
12 eggs (plastic eggs, filled with a treat of some kind)
per egg-hunting child at the Jones’ house
Join us in
(2203 204th PL NE)
supporting our local
up to the day before the event.
Humane Society by
We will do the hunt in 3 waves
3 and under - 4 thru 7 - 8 and up
Remember to bring your own basket for the hunt.
Your kids will not be allowed to particiate in the
egg hunt if you have not dropped off eggs in
advance, so plan ahead!

bringing a donation
to our event! Their
wish list is on the
back of this page
or can be seen at
www.
seattlehumane.org/
wishlist.shtml

We are in desperate need of tables and canopies, in case of rain, so please let us
know if you have any we can borrow. Call Lisa Jones at 868-7149.

Please RSVP to lisa@virtualjones.net or 868-7149
Hope to See You There !

Thanks for supporting the Humane Society. Here is their wish list
of items they always need.
Extra large Kongs
Canned pate type dog food (for stuffing into kongs for adoption dogs)
Natural Balance dog food rolls
Gentle Leaders
Easy-Walk Harnesses
Sandwich Baggies for treats
TV and VCR/DVD player
Video baby monitor with two cameras (Animal Behavior Program)
Wall clock with a second hand (Animal Behavior Program)
Exercise pens (Dog Training)
Cat Condo (3 units in one with 3 shelves, 2 dividers) (Offsite Adoption)
Canned cat food
3-disk CD Player for cat enrichment
Cat & dog toys
Clumping cat litter (Pet Project)
Non-expired medications especially Rimadyl (Pet Project)
Scratching Posts (Pet Project/Pet Food Bank)
4" solid rubber balls for the dogs to play with (Kennels)
Coffee Cans, clean and empty (Veterinary Center)
Disposable surgery gowns and booties (Veterinary Center)
Care Fresh small animal bedding (Adoption Center)
New or gently used plastic cat carrier and large dog crates (Pet Project and Adoption Center)
Golf Cart or Electric Cart (Facilities)
Professional Services - Plumbing, Electrical, Carpet Cleaning (Facilities)
Cat enrichment DVDs: Cat Sitter, The Cat Companion, The Bugs, The Birds

Gift Cards to Petsmart or Petco (All Animal Services)

